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RSP Winlaton Mill Garage, Spa 
Well, Winlaton Mill, Tyne & 
Wear, NE21 6RT
GuIDe PRICe: £380,000

DetaCHeD FReeHolD PetRol statIon 
wItH woRKsHoP FaCIlItIes

This detached freehold petrol filling station comprises of 
a 7 pump forecourt area including auto jet wash and 
vacuuming facilities, a garage shop outlet, a substantial 
former garage workshop and additional general storage 
area comprising of a private administration office, staff 
kitchen and washroom/WC facilities. The petrol station is 
situated on the main road that runs through the 
residential village of Winlaton Mill near Whickham and is 
close to major road and motorway links (A694, A692, A1 
and A1M) and the nearby centres of Gateshead, Metro 
Centre and Newcastle-upon-Tyne. We understand that the 
garage workshop and part of the forecourt area are let on 
an Assured Shorthold Tenancy agreement at £250 pw 
(£12,000 pa) and the tenants have been holding over for 
2–3 years on the original terms. We understand that a 
rental deposit of 1 month is being held by the vendor. The 
property will be sold with the benefit of this investment 
income.

aCCoMMoDatIon
Forecourt area, equipped garage shop outlet, equipped 
garage workshop, general storeroom

tenuRe
Freehold

loCal autHoRItY & taX RatInG
Gateshead Council 0191 433 3000

venDoR’s solICItoRs
Vincent Lazar, Vincent Solicitors, 11/13a South Road, 
Southall, Middlesex UB1 1SU. Tel: 020 8574 0666

vIewInG tIMes
By appointment through the Auctioneers

staRtInG BID FInal BID notes  solD ■ unsolD ■ solD PRIoR ■ wItHDRawn ■

lot 25

285 Hornsey Road, Finsbury 
Park, London N19 4HN
GuIDe PRICe: £90,000 Plus

MIXeD CoMMeRCIal/ResIDentIal 
InvestMent wItH PaRt vaCant 
PossessIon

This three storey terraced building consists of a ground 
floor lock up shop that is currently vacant and a separate 
first/second floor self-contained maisonette above with 
own street access from Tollington Way that has been sold 
off on a long lease now for a term of 189 years from 
25.12.1978 at a current ground rent of £50 per annum. 
Found on the west side of Hornsey Road close to the 
junction of Tollington Way on this busy thoroughfare 
which includes other nearby traders such as Tesco 
Express, Public house, coffee shop and general stores 
serving this densely populated residential location.

aCCoMMoDatIon
Shop frontage 15'3" with a depth of 24'9". Kitchenette, WC 
and rear store room with door to fire escape. Total GIA 
approximately 455 sq ft (42.3 sq m). Formally a hairdressing 
salon with A1 use and electric security shutters previously 
let at £9,000 per annum. The owner has received an offer 
on the shop for a 5 year lease on a yearly contract at £9,000 
per annum.

tenuRe
Freehold

loCal autHoRItY & taX RatInG
London Borough of Islington 020 7527 2000
Rateable Value for Shop: £7,200

venDoR’s solICItoRs
Waterfields Solicitors
445 Roman Road
London
E3 5LX
020 8981 4460

vIewInG tIMes
By appointment through the Auctioneers

staRtInG BID FInal BID notes  solD ■ unsolD ■ solD PRIoR ■ wItHDRawn ■




